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If you sick or in
trouble, call on this
gifted Medium and
receive Help as none
can equal
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Souvenir makes an ex-

cellent present for yuur eastern
friend- - We have St. Jos ph'o
academy, river scene, Lpiscopal
church, house, etc.
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FINE CHINA CUT GLASS

DAILY EAST OREOONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON
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TAXATION

NEW GOVERNMENT

ON A CIVILIZED BASIS

Sinking Fund Is Created for the Pro
posed $35,000,000 Loan Collection
of Taxes Will Be Rigidly Enforced
and a Storm of Protest Comes from
Foreign Merchants Whom the Reg.
ulation Injures,

TllO United Rtnlnu mlnl.l.,, 11.- . unuinii-- i Ul I1Unana, Mr. Snulcrs. itminr .into n Oc
tober 20, 1903, sends translation of
the regulation Issued by the president
of Cuba providing for1 collection of the

tu'ru m tne law of February 27,
1S03, to pay Interest on and provide
a slnklnc fund fnr ih r,inn.ninn n.
the proposed $35,000,000 loan. It was
made the duty of the president by the
law to make such rules as heproper for the administration and n

of the taxes. Mr. Squlers says:
The regulation covers: Collection

of the taxes (which Miall be by
stamps); method of using stamps;
administration of taxes; Inspection,
Infractions, penalties, agreements
(whereby use of stamps may be avoid,
od). and enforcement of the taxes.

Article 93 grants a term of sixty
days In which to attach stamps to all
taxed articles, and of thirty days fromthe publication of the regulation In
whicJi to present to administrators ofrents and taxes of fiscal zones a
sworn Matcment or taxed articles on
hand, and to malax application for the

of stamps required.
Hy a decree or the secretary of the

treasury of September 2, It was or-
dered that the slxty-da- y period shouldrun from November 1, and that of
imny days lrnm twenty days afterthe publication of the rernlnilrmthi.
is. 7 to November 7. j

This regulation has brought forth ajstorm or protest from all merchants
and manufacturers ntTccteii 'ti,.
position is probably not so much to '

the regulation as to the tax itself, i

Opposition would have been 'made to
any otner Torm of taxation.

The foreign merchants and manu-ractuier- s

are the first sufferers, for to
them it means large disbursements to
buy stamps or furnish the cash bonds
required to make agreements.

WANT HIM IN MISSOURI.

New York Millionaire Charged With
Bribery in Another State.

Albany. X Y., Dec. 7. The effort
to take Wllllsm Zelgler, the million-- '
aire New Yorker, to Missouri to plead
to an indletotnt ctmrglng him with

I supplying $15,000 for bribing mem
bers of the legislature, Is expected to
develop into one of the hottest battles
ever fought In the prolonged conflict
between the two great baking powder
combinatluni.

After several postponements, the
application ior extradition papers
romps up for hearing before Gover-
nor OJell today and it Is not unlikely
that a further delay will result. All
this delay, it Is salu, has been given
to enable Mr. Ziegler's lawyers to pre-- 1

pare for the argument before Cover-- i

nor Odell and to collect such proot
as may convince the governor that ex-

tradition should not bo granted. Un-

told and intervbting features of the
controversy. It is expected, will be
brought to light at the hearing.

STRIKE NEAR AN END.

Plumberb of Spokane Gain Nothing
by Long Idleness.

Spokane. Dee. 7. What Is believed
to be the beginning of the end of the
plumbers' strike transpired at the reg.
ular meeting of tho Master Plumbers'
association last night. A delegation
representing the trades council

before the meeting with the
announcement that tbey were ready
to have the trouble between the boss
plumbers and the journeymen arbi-

trated.
They evejs went so far an to threat- -
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Let us ansv.cr it Try
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.. .i1Ul., nni dessert. PrC'
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking I f.dil boiliiitf water and net to
tool, flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-Berr- y

and btrav.-lx.rry-
. Get n package

your grocers y io cts.

We purchased exactly three

times the Haviland china this
year that we have formerly.
We have the Ransom shape in
pure white in open stock also.

wl tea house

CUBA

What
Have Dessert?
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en Iho bosses by sayinB they wanted
the matter ,i...i. i t
. . ' in. ii wuy, luu,
U Is said they tin nsked t, bosses
If they wished to ask any questions
or make nny proposition. The. latter
made nnvor a reply nnd after sitting
around Tor a couple of minutes wnll-- i
ing for some one of (he masters to sny
something th delegates departed. I

Onlv one Hihii. ...... . ...... i.. ... r- - n v .., in- iiiuiii uui littho visit of the delegates tho plum
m:rs mUoii is surely weakening. On
the stnrt they refused to consider tho
subject or arbitration, claiming they
wcio strong enough In themselves to
brine the htiMftfiu , m...i
of thinking.

They didn't oven ask the endorse-
ment of the trades council, bo confi-
dent were tliev m' n on.i .,,nn r
the strike. Up to date tho amount
represented by the Iorr In wages to'
the nluinliern Ik m. mm,-......,- ,.r...... muiin nil in inmoney. Many of them, comparative
ly, imvB iwui io leave tho city to
search for employment In other cities.

'
AN ODD ACCIDENT.

Man Falls Two Stories While Lacing-Hi-

Shoes,

Missoula. Mont.. Dec. 7. Frank i
Smith, n roomer at the Kuropcan ho-
tel while In the act of lacing his
onwva, uviium- - "1 miuUCCU ilUU leil
backwards through the second story
window at tho hotel, and was precipi-
tated to the ground twentv teet bn- -

low, striking tho frozen ground on bis
head nnd shoulders.

Smith had just got nut of bed and
gone into the room occupied by Ed-
die mint. While talking with Hunt
he stooped down to laco his shoes and
somehow became overbalanced and
Tell against the window, breaking out
tho lower sash and going out with It
before limit could catch hold of him.

Smith was rendered unconscious
by the fall, and was picked up for
dead five minutes later. Hunt threw
his lied clothes and mattress out of
the window and Smith was wrapped
up and put upon the mattress, where
he lay for several minutes, seeming-
ly aend.

IDAHO ASSOCIATION.

State Organization Effected at Boise
City With Membership of 50.

Boise, Dec. 7. About SO men .ntcr-este-d

In the formation or a state min-
ing association assembled in the coun-
cil chamber of the city hall yesterday
to perfect organization.

M. A. Wood was appointed tempor-
ary chaJiman and M. E, Hopkins sec-
retary.

A committee on credentials consist-
ing of "Wayne Darlington of Boise, W
C. Page of Hailey and Max Mayfield
of Boise was appointed to report at
the nfternoon session, which was
called at 1:30.

The- - committee submitted, its report
after which the task of forming a
permanent organization was taken up.
It Is expected that the initial member-shi- p

of the organization will be not
less 'than 150 and may possibly exceed
this number.

The association will give a banquet
at the Idanha this evening.

Tho mining association adjourned
to "roinorrow morning. Committee on
nominations Is deliberating and will
report at tho meeting tomorrow.

ARCHBISHOP AND BISHOP.

American Catholics Interested in the
Coming Appointments.

"Washington. Dec. 7. Ameiican
Catholics are deeply interested In the
meeting of the congregation of tho
propaganda, scheduled to bo held iu
Homo today, as it Is expected that an-
nouncement will be formally made at
the meeting or the appointment of a
new archbishop of Milwaukee and a

of Columbus,
It is already known that Bishop

.Messmcr of Oreen Day is to succeed
the late Archbishop Katzer at Mil-
waukee, but considerable speculation
exists as Io the Columbus appoint-
ment. Among the prominent church-
men mentioned ior tho latter honor
are Kev. J. J. Hartley of Steuben-Vlll-

O., Very Kev. Dr. Fletcher of
Baltimore, Mil., and Very Kev. Nich-
olas Pfell of Cleveland, O.

Farms for Sale.
We now have listed for sale some

of the best wheat farms and stock
ranches in the county. All the places
are well Improved and well supplLJ
with water. Also some very desir-
able city property. Call and set
prices.

BENTLEY & HARTMAN.

For Sale.
Eight hundred hlgh-gra- stoi-- cat-

tle at a bargain. Hay to winter cattle
If df sired. Enquire of

C U. WADK, Pendleton, Or,
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Have you seen our Shell
Game? Well, its harmless
only new creations in
and other shells, Match safes,
toothpics, ink wells, napkin
rings, etc.
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BIG SALE

Clothing Slaughtered

Furnishings of all kinds reduced

Saturday Specials

Call at Store for particulars

THE FAIR

Frazer Theatre
Three Nights Only, December 7th, 8th nnd 9th.

MISS JESSIE SHIRLEY
AND HER COMPANY

three successful mov.rir,

MONDAY,

MODERN MAGDALEN." rttm,.t
Amelia Bingham.

Tl'KSDAY,
Worlil-Ksmoii- s Creatun.
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Superb Stage Settings.
Elegant Costumes.
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OWL TEA HOUSE
FINE TEAS AND COFFEES
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